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' As the spring is now here and rs you will be now

of cettins: yoar Spring Suits, &c, we would like to

cjuI VOilr aiieiiuuu ui uur Yeij large uncu iua v

spring trade. We hftYe-take-
n extra pains in selecting a most

A.ro,,ninonf Tnimv riitts wlni'h nre made and cut in
therery latest styles, and we guarantee you a periect nr,;.

Our line of Back Suits-s- oft rolling collars, railing
in prices from $1052 to $302t-- m the largest and best
selected line ever seen in Cairo.

We positively say that before"purchasing

your suit, it will pay you to examine our large

stock. Our

Goods Dep't.
is complete in every respect.

Shirts made to order. Wo make a specialty of Hats.

CHICAGO

TLEMEN!

Furnishing

om ram m
Cor. 8th St. & Commercial .Ave. .

M. WERNER & SON, Props ,

Leaders of Styles and Kegnlaters of Prices.

M. B. SADLEE,
ISTo. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desires to direct the attention of the citizens of Cairo and vicinity
to bis well assorted stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS'

I hats and caps,!
, Although we started here on a mall seal", wo cm now assure the
public tnatwe nave a room of respectable dimension, ililei to
pletion with a food stock of e oi which we will cell at the lowest

'
t living prices We assert, without fear of contradiction, th-- t nobody

jhas ever received a poorarticle of goods fYoti our house; we ba le e
in selling: roods that will five satisfaction, ami dsarJ shoddies and
satinets altogether.

We solicit a share of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully Invite them to give ns a call, when they will tlnd that
we can substantiate onr assertions.

KKsoar.

DIXON SPRINGS

will btopea and reartr for bailneee on the 11
Mar, nd ior lhl mo"tb board will be placed it

$6? Per Week.
The early leeeoo U the heet to ret mil beovflt of

tteCuratleProperiuef Ue Waler.

cuV Kidney Complaints,
i

fot which tbee Hprlnire art specially noted, could
he furnished from pr ratomt people who bare
been pei manenlly cured by one to four weka pUjr
and a fire oh of tba water.

'Wn!SG1,iJ.E.LKMEN,
I k t l a Ww.

ICE !

Our wayons are now delivering the

DISTILLED yfklFJL CE

to all parU of the city,

We Holicit your patronage and assure
yon that we will serve you regularly
win

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weig-ht- at all
timnj- -

PUIUES:
PEBCWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
lfelivercd leu than 100 lbs, 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Ttlpuoue No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

Tie Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,

BOUTIIKHN IS

Anniversary 1 1 1 Association
li. o. o. p.

Al JOSifSBORO. 1 THUHMDAY,
ILLINOIS, APUlLSHlh.lSSH.

A eeneral' lavltatlon ll eitDd"i to merohen of
l.O.U.r., and clilieoe to parttclpa e with na.

a BM'al tra o "ill leave the luinole reoirai
dennt. Cairo 111 ., at 7 ;0 a. , arrl(u at Anna.,liii.n m.. hi.ra ike sroceeelun will form
anil march .about hall a all to the Joneeburo
Fair Oroa ode.

GRAND MASTER KELLER

rawfromTca ro, roaad trip. It ftt Nn from
Vtll Hldve, t.'0( f.reahore Villa Kioge.wt'
Children half far-- Train will rttara about p.ra

aii i.,.. (o loin ik- - Mali aod fiODr Keellvl- -

Uaeat Aanain t ie eealeaa)haT that oleaenre.. bia.il Ml vv.llfllnll MIM.
W hare eaeaced Fiof. Btwet'i rjetxvb Braet

Baaa of IT pueee for tae occanon, wnicn win m
A.MMn Ika .Mill.' c. WOODW AD, I

COKIAD klMA) Ctma tUe.
JOnVirlAOALa.

TteheU tale at Juia A. Miller' Jewelry
Commercial Are , belweeatih adTin (u ,

' n achaVt Drag IMtt, mtm Wth Mb and

.it.

THE DAILY OAIKO BULLETIN; TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 17, L3.

FURNISHING GOODS,

HOOTS AND SriOES.I

rHK DAILV BULLETIN
OFFICE; SO. 7tt Oil 10 LEVEE.

KNTKKEU AT TUB CAIHO FOSTOFKICB FOB
fKANHMIHSION T1IHOUU11 THE MAILS AT BBC- -

OM) Cl.ABH UATK6.

KfioiAL PAPtirt itv (!,TV AND COUNT?

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcee In tlinne coiumne. ten cent per line,
lch uioirUon sud wlH'ttuT marked or not, if calcn-l.te- rt

to fowu'd uy uiau'e buelneii Intereit are
alwayepald lor.

Local matter of imjiorUuce on second
and third piics.

Mr. Lineunr's two bills are still await-

ing ccund renilin in the Illiuois senate.

List Thursday an eleven-poun- d boy
arrivi'd in the family of N. E. Jacobs, of
Jackson, Teun,

Wall pnper, lutcst styles and designs,
window curtmuH, picture moulding, etc., at
Jeff. Clark's. tt

Mr.jW. L. Hriatol waa unanimously
elected school trustee at Saturday's election.
One hundred votes were cast.

Tbo Cairo and S Louis road will run
tiuodny excursions during the warm season,
beginning the liret Sunday in May.

Andrew Lohr'a Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholoaoiuj temperance beverage, is now
on sale at the leading saloons. tf

Mr. Ilalliihy deserves to be elected by

amsjority of Ave hundred, and every voter
ought to make it his duty y that every
other voter within the range of bis acquain
tauce contributes toward this majority.

-- Mr. U. C. Bradsby and Col. W. II.
Perrin, historians, nre in the city to stay a
while and conclude their labors on tba nis
toriea of Alcxnnder and Pulaski counties
They are both gentlemen of ability and X

perlenco in their lino ot work.

Call at Mrs. S. 'illiainaon'a, on Hev.

enth street near Commercial avenue, and
have your oil Ints sloped and made over
in the latest atjlo for the amall sum ct
twenty Qve cents. tt

TheM)i ic Krew bad a big crowd
and a nice cue nt iU ball last night a
company of as handsome and happy peo-

ple as ever (inhered anywhere, and the
Kruw actud gallantly. Thu time was made
to ily rapidly aud umst pleasantly for four
or five hours.

Mr.Sol, A. Silver, steamboat agent, has
a front comer in the new office building of
the Iron Mountain company, on Ohio levee,
A low, oraitucntal r.,iling encloses thu cor
ner, the floor is covered with I) uocls car-

pet, and a neat desk, ch tir and sutteo, com-pris- e

tho furniture.

Henry Stout Is out for Alderman in
the Fifth ward aud If elected bit ward will
be well ropreseutatt'd in the city couocll,
Henry is known to almost every man in the
city as a reliable buslnei man, stoady and
well qualified for tho position he loeks.
VoUforblm. It

The Law Compels
YOU TO AV EA.il CLOTHES,

And we will make it to your interest to buy from us. We will ibow you
bolter styles and mora of them at aoy rcasouablo price that cto be shown
io all the stores put together.

fin if o 1 a tira (itnnr ia nf onr ml vrtiitiio--A r,n vim tn SaWt
fmm wfl li ata if,. Wa will fihnw mil hi'ttPr tpimmorl nilil
better made that can be seen elsewhere; if this is an ad-

vantage, we possess it. There will be no boy's play in the
l;iuuiaiig iiauc una ocastui. ito cnw j,"iu mi umu jiuvw
at the start of tpring: $6, $7, $8, $10 and $12 for Standard
ttnciiiAMX Knits. aiMiai frndr in- - s.ifk stvles: $14. 816 and $18

for Dress Suits, same as sold last year for $5 a suit more.

Fashionable young men nued not have their clothing nuiio to order and
py$10or$l5moro, f r fear they cannot be auited or fitted. Our flue
Kuiuare equal, in all rospecta, to bist custom-mad- e and many a dollar
leaa in price. Mothers will be pleased to know that their darling have
not been alighted this soason, for ve have suits for them that are stt

"pretty as a picture on the wall'' and at prices to suit them.
All we can shv u, come and see us, and if you do not make the exclama-

tion which the Queen of Sh"ba made after her visit to Solomon, viz: "The
half has not betii told 1" We are ettdly mistaken.

SAM BUKGER, The "Palace" Clothier.
Sure Pop, Whips and French Harps,
boys gratutiously.

TOE MAN WE WANT AND THE MAN

WE DONT WANT.

The election of y will give character

to the city government for the next two

years. The mayor, five aldermen, a

city treasurer, and city clerk are to be

chosen, and there is a good nun in the fkdd

for each office. It is important that good

men shall be placed in all these positions,

but it is most important that the first

named office shall be held by a superior

man.
No direct issue ia made in this tleetimi,

of any important question of public policy;

but the general good ol the city is at stake

and several very weighty matters that have

been pending for some time still await ad-

justment, and the interests of the communi-

ty at large demabd that, with reference to

them, there shall be no change of policy

on the part of the city government, so that
the verdict pronounced by the voters of

Cairo, at the election of a year ago. may
be fully carried into tffoct.

As a rule, the tnnyorof a city ives char-

acters to its govcrnmont, and if he is not

ninny, direction, al.v, either lor better or

for worse. Hence, in order that the gov-

ernment of Cairo miy bo one reflecting

credit upon the people and directed by
wisdom always in the channel of the great-

est good for the greatest number, it is

necessary that it shall be characterized by
good judgrueiit, deliberation, economy,
energy, progress, tact; it is necessary that
Cairo's executive ntEct-- r shall bo a msn of

executive ability, an honest, sober, intelli-

gent man; a man of enough brain power to

think for bimselt and conclude for himself;
a man of good judgment, not a rash fool; a

progressive man of broad views, who can be

guided in every act by the interests of the
city at large, both present and future, not

one ideaed municipal
the victim of narrow, factional and indi
vidual prejudices; we want a man of Btable

character, reliable and respectable, not a

political demagogue, whose word is chuff,

whose every act will be dictated by 1 is own

pocuninary interests or those of a stubborn,
misguided few, and whose leading charac

teristics are, an ability to accommodate
himself to all shades of public opinion on

short notice and an undying tinkering after
office. We want a man who combines alt

the good qualities mentioned and many

others, and such a man h to-da- y before the
public in the person of Mr. Thomas W. Hal- -

liday.

The Argus is doggedly silent about

didn't have a word to Hiy

about any of the candidates yesterday, ex-

cept what was paid for. The Argus has t

very bid case of weak back and we bu

Rest a "Poor man's" plaBter as a means of

relief. Tub Bouktin naked it to tell its
readers aud the public whether it favored
Mr. Halliday as candidate for mayor at to

day's election, and instead of answering

thu very civil question as it merited, the

Argus snapped at us like a mad dog and

refused to answer at all intelligently. The
Bulletin asked it again and this time its

request is contemptuously ignored. All
right, you unamlable little dodger; try as

much as you will to hide your deplorable
lack o moral courago in stubborn silence,
the public will yet penetrate your guize.
Probably it IB none of our business what
tho Argus thinks about Mr. Ilalliilay as
mayor; and, come to think of it seriously
now, perhaps we shouldn't have asked tho
question. But we did think it was the
publifs business- - a little aud for ourself,
weonly just wanted to lrnow,you kuow. Wo
thought that tho readers of the Argus aud
the public might be Just the least bit curi-

ous to know what the Argua thought of so
important a matter as the mayoralty ol the
city reel just ashadow ot interest its
opinion perhaps even have some respect
for such opinion and feel inclined to be
guided by it to a very small extent. But
now, after sober second thought, wo confess
the utter foolishness of the idea. The Ar
gus itsolf vory evidently believes that Itt
readers and the public don't care a conti
nentaldam for its opinion on matters of
groat public importance and have no busi-

ness to care, aud, of count, the Argus
Itsolf ought to know, you know.

Ctnes still left in abundance for the

There must not bo too much confi

dence on the part of Mr. Halliday 'a friends
may lead to a defeat.

Mr. Holiday's opponents have been bard

at work for weeks and they will leave noth-

ing undoue to-d- to defeat him. Work

is necessary and work must be done from

early this morning till late

Mr. Halliday and the good of the city

nre in the hands of their friends to-da- y, but
a strong effort will he made to wrench
tlu'io awAy and bring them to defeat and

ruin. Every trieud must appoint himself
a committee of one and make the city's in-

terests and Mr. Halliday's election the
burthen of his thoughts and actions lo--d ty.

An effort was made yesterday to in

duce Hon. D.T. Linegar to become a candi
date for Alderman io the Second ward, and
it was industriously reported about that he

had consented to run; but he bad not, and

his card elsewhere in this issue, denying
that he is a cmdinite, will set all doubt io

the matter at rest.

It is true that Mr. Halliday can not

boast of being impecunious, made so by his

own bad management of his onc prosper-

ous business affairs, nor can he lay cUim
to being a chronic office seeker, but be has
various other important qualifications for

the mayoralty, which will amply make up
for these deficiencies.

County court convened at tho court
house yesterday and was in session the
greater part of the day. it waa the regular
probate term, and the court disposed of
considerable business in that line; but it

also sentenced Phillip Sherman, who pleaded
guilty to having stoln a plank, to forty-eig- ht

hours in the county jail, bo having
already lain in jail several months.

The Wabash Saturday made remittan-

ce Hggrt'gatinj $35,000 to the sheriffs of
counties through which the road passes in

Indiana. Remittances of like character
amounting to $15,000 were forwarded only
a fuws ago before, making a total of $50,-00-

which this road ptyj to the state of
Indiana on the tax-lev- y of 1882. These
payments are all in advance of maturity.

Messrs. Steagala and Walker, candi-

dates for aldermen in the First ward, drew
straws yesterday, after agreeing that the
one who got the shortest should withdraw
from the race in favor, of the other and the
result was against Mr. Steagala who drew
the shortest straw and accordingly gives
way to Mr. Walker cheerfully. As Cap-

tain Wilson has also withdrawn from the
race, Mr. Walker has tho field entirely to

himself.

Hon. D. T. Linegar left last night for

Springfield again. His presence there is

important, as the House is again In a dead-loc- k

over an attempted outrage by the Re-

publicans, in the Bradwell-McNall- y con- -

tout case, Mr. Linegar made an able speech

with reference to this matter before the
Democrats in opon caucus, which was very

favorably commented upon by the Spring-

field pres and which we may publish soon
in lull, as it sets forth important facts con-

cerning the matter at issue, which tbo peo-

ple of the state ought to know.

lloracn Hannon is in the field for
alderman from the Second ward and propo

ses to stay. Mr. Hannon has proved him

self a good business man, showing that ho
is of the stuff that makes a good alderman.
Ho is a property owner and therefore
the interest of tho city and his own interest
identified. If he is elected the people of
tho Second ward will find they have a re

prcsentativo who will watch their interest
carefully as well as one that will be zealous
and temperate in all matters pertaining to

the city government.

Smith's advertlsomont in the Arus la

not tho communication Thb Bulletin re
fused to publish, and Smith knows that ho

lies whoo ho says that it Is. The commu
nication Smith desire! The Bulletin to
publish mentioned the names of the ladles
he had grossly insulted and questioned
thoir varacity, and "when Tub Bulletin
publisher docllnod to lend his paper as sn
instrument in the hands of Smith, to heap
further abuse upon ladies of the highest
standing In this community, the victims ot
his ruffltnisra, the fellow threatened to
bring suit for libel and In this frame of

ALABASHNE.
FOR FIN1SUING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Oo!j Natural and Durable

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, 11 AND-SOHE- K

AND THAN PAINT Olt WALL

ANY APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL

The reeutt is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wrioklo or blister in the paper;
etc., by brushing Alabatitino in tho cracks and around the casings Hod base, where it
sets like stone. for use by adding hot water.pj Fifty cents worth of Ala- -

cover 00 square yards ot average wall with two coats; sud onecimt will pro-
duce hotter work than can be done with one coat of any other prep nation, on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints

Barclay

Material Known the Purpose.

BETTER CALCIMINE, PAPER.
HOU8EKEEPKU PAN

PAPER.

"Roady
bastinewui

Olilo XaQ-rre- o and
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

STUAET'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DBY GOODS HOUSE

Brothers,

an

fast black, 60,

10,

bought from sale in

now Know the most elegant stock of Try Goods ever nhown in Cairo, all of which
are ffered ac prices that defy competition. Buyers Dry Goods find it
their advantage to look through oar stock before latronulr.g clorilnr
out sales. We offer the following specialties, worthy the attention aft
close cash buyers:

100 pieces Shirting Prints at Re. per yd.
pieces New Lawns at and He; worth 8 and 10c.

50 pieces all wool numg ures uooua(
shades.

All Wool Huntltijr, good black, at
Lawns at 10. 2, 15, 20

Dotted Swisses at 15, 20, 25c and op.
New Hue Dress (iiiigliaim at 10 aud l2c.
Largest line Reliable Black Nik ever shown in the city, rangiiur from

50 cents to 82. 50 per yard.
Elegant Satin Brocades at and 75c worth and $1.00..

onr (ircat Barffiiins in BlAtk Satin at 75c and 00.
Our Black Cashmeres, warranted ftll wool

H 00. are the best value snown in Cairo.
lOftdoz Ladies' Fancy Stripe Hone, full regular at 25c; worth 35r.
25 doz Plain Balbrb?an Hose, full regular zoc.
25 doz Silk Clock Balbrhran Hose, full regular at 25c.

(iei'ume Lisle Thread Hose at worth 90c.
T.aiiaji a.Vintfon I'nrirtwd Kid at 50c worth 00.
Ladies' Undressed Mosquetair snede Ulove at oc; reuueeu nom 91 z.
Lreelioe Mosquetair Kid Glove, warranted at 91 50; worth 11.75.
100 pieios Russian Embroidery, not to bo found elsewnere.at 10, 12 2,

ana ZoC. JUSt openea. iuee
Elegant line Children's Collars at o,
Ladies' Hemstitched Htikft., ail linen, at iuc.
i.hiIIpm' Hpmstitched Hdkf.. all lii.en. colored herder, at lCc.
Great Bargains iu Towels, Table Liuens.
Increased force; polite attention; rename goom at rfiiaoie prices. noi uu
to ns before buying.

mind he left the office. doeso't deny

having used rough langauge and even if he

did4 his word would not stand, in our opin

ion, against that of eitlmr of bis victims.

If Smith had brought communication

it appeared in tho Argus to Thk Bulle-

tin, would have been published without

pay and without the little badge of moral

cowardice "advertisement" at its bead.

With this the "infamous writer" on this

paper is content to leave the matter where

it stands.

An important atur at the apron so-

ciable to be given at the residence of Mr.

Georgo Parsons, by the ladies of the Epis-

copal church, uext Thursday night, will be

Chicago ice cream and other feaionable
delicacies. But the most important and

interesting feature will probably be the
sale of the aprons worn by the young ladies,
which will matter pieces of

origiual design aud taate and skill on tba
part of tho wearers. music will also
bo reodered soma of Cairo's favorites.

8t

The city's government is safe in the
hands of those who stood by her time of
great peril and who have placed her in a
fair way to bu threatenod so no more. It
is also desirable that, in case of future thu-- g

rs, similar to thoae which have threaten-- e

us during the last few years and from

the consequences of which wo are n ao

l.appily emerging, thereshould bo no ag-oui-

between those whose otflelal riii'v it
may be to and thoso to whoso voluntary

action the city owes largely its fmnier

row escapes, and upon whom it will depend

in a great measure in caso of future danger.
This Is a consideration of some weight in

tho election now pending and will bo duly

recognized by every sensible, unprejudiced

miud.

It should be borne in uiiud by the

voters of tho city, that thu financial policy
of the city under --M vyor Thlstlewood'a, ad

ministration, and mora still under that of
his Immediate predecessor, was In great
measure the result of the superior wisdom

andjudgmeut of Mr. W. Halliday, who

has becnchalrnun of tho finance committee

steadily almost during his entire term in

tho council. To this policy was duo tbo

fact, that when tho city government was

first turned ovor to 'Mayor Tblstlewood,

about thirty thousand dollars had been ac-

cumulated in the eity treasury and that dur-

ing tho first year of Mayor Thlstlowood'l

administration the city was reduced

more than two hundred aud fifty thousand

for

and thu room is made proof against hues.

and learn our prices.

alU
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CHAS. R. STUART.
KKW APVKRTIr.VKNT.

Noiteea la thu colnmu ibree liovi or ! ficM'l
one loeerttou or IQ' ptr week.
VOKHALB.--Uianli- e. ChatlO MrKKe, HpccUl
T Warrant and Warrant 1)lii1i at the Bullet's)
J oh oBlce 78 Ohio Lne
liH'HNISHKO KOOMj Kr rrm. corner Ilth atjJ Wahliieton m. Apply to ldrn. KAhKKLL.

II MR KK SALE -- The 1 an ellCAItiO H Wublngton arenur, rn-i- t door to 19tk
-- tliiei l"t, two front", anil two eO'l half elory
brick hot)). Io tbe bo-- l nilfhbarhood Io Cat re.
ran be boutht at lh low price of f i.SOV Call om
H S. Harrell oq tbe prnlt, ut addre.e Uie
owtier, i!A Dearborn street. ChlcSitJ .

XV ANTKIVSIark harrel-cn- . pcr; e pailjrjob.
CUICKAS AW COOPKKAOK '(..

tt il'inpb e. T"te.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A complete Prltln Office with which any eoer-teil- c

boy can make moi.ey, or It will toon pay for
tlielfln a liualueia buoie.

THIS OUTFIT,
serins been need hutlktle. la icoxd new. ei 4
will be rold at hair cot. For eamplee of work,
etc . call 00 or addrm

W. L. WRIGHT,
Cor. Ma Bt. Aleve.

To Contractor and HuUdere).
or r eg optiis I

Wtrmwt and On' iuNs Mrreai. Am foam, f
The ntderetcned will receive sealed proposal up

to a o'clock P. M , on Saturday tb itfth of April,
for the furoUhltiir of maturlale aailUhor for build-
ing id owe lor this Society.

Hldt will entertained ncpuately for tbe carpf --

tr work, eleo for the brtcklBylrg, matenela to be
furnlihed. We reaerve th rlvhl 10 rvject any and
all bt' e. Plain and specifications may be ate at
inn unite.

1 ae DIQB Will ne nponeu b luu uun v vi rmwir- -
day nlftni theSKth inat at 8 o'clock sharp. All b

are reepertfalli luvltcd to be prreent.

J. U. ROIIINHON,
J. A. UOI.DHTIN.
K H. HA1K0.
T1I0MA8 LhWIM,

CaiSo, April 17th, 18HS. Building Coinmtttit.

dollars and has been steadily going dow

everiinne, whilo the city's obligations, fu-

el udlng the Interest on the refunded debt,
have been always promptly met.

A roportis being circulated by the op

ponents of Mr. Leek, that, iucaae of hie
'

lection to the offlco of city attorney, ho

will Inwgurato a war upon railroads: will

ttt advantage of every opportunity to
prosocuta and persecute tho various rail-

road companies. Tho repoit doun Mr.

Leek wrong; nothing has ever been paid or
done by hint that wouldjustify it, and there
is oot even 1 roaaonabla imaginary ground
for It to rest upon. If elwitod, Mr. Loik
will treat the railroad companies In the
eity just as ho would individuals, will take
no aggressive measures not dictated by a
sound, liberal public policy aud thu gen-

eral good. Mr. Leek's election would be
tn the interest of economy iu the city gov
ernmaut and would mean the enforcement
of the ordinances against all alike u'o

nrelndlce. no partiality.


